The Athlete shall inspect all equipment used in the competition and confirm that in his opinion it is safe to use.
INJURIES
The Athlete understands and accepts that events and competitions involving contests of strength may as with any sporting contest result in injury.
The Athlete hereby waives and indemnifies STRONGMAN CORP. AND _____Destination Gym __________________________________________ from any and all liabilities that may arise or be incurred by STRONGMAN CORP. AND ___Destination Gym_________________________________ through the Athlete's participation in any event and/or competition organized or licensed by or for and on the behalf of STRONGMAN CORP. AND _____Destination Gym_______________________________.
The Athlete fully understands and accepts that events and competitions of Strength athletics involves physical exertion. The Athlete shall not enter nor continue in any event or competition unless medically and physically fit enough to do so and by any event or competition the Athlete shall warrant the same and hold, STRONGMAN CORP. AND ___Destination Gym_______________________________, free from any and all liability.
The Athlete warrants that he has read and fully understood the, STRONGMAN CORP. AND ____Destination Gym's ________________________ Health Policy and agrees to comply with the same and hold, STRONGMAN CORP. AND __Destination Gym ____________________, free from any and all liability in respect of, STRONGMAN CORP. AND __Destination Gym ________________________________ adopting and implementing the same.
The Athlete expressly releases, STRONGMAN CORP. AND ___Destination Gym___________, and its employees, servants, agents, designees and appointees from any and all actions, claims, liabilities, loss, costs or expense which may arise whether directly or indirectly from participation in any, STRONGMAN CORP. AND _____Destination Gym ______ event or competition including but not limited to injury and the implementation of the, STRONGMAN CORP. AND ___Destination Gym ___ Health Policy. 
